Problem of the study:

Family is the backbone of society, to build it is the oldest social system and the most continues.

Family is the basic of social existence in human society, so marriage is considered the legal frame to get births (children) also their caring held by parents.

Development of modern societies related to care children and family, because they considered the present & future of the society.

but, there are many drops as problems affected on children, the social work profession intervene with, according the specialization (case work) to face them.

we notice that there are strong relationship among relations inside family and problems among children, cause of family disagreement (there is no peaceful atmosphere to grow the child moderately far away psycho – social problems that related to abuse)

Importance of the study:

Importance of the study as following:

1- The abuse against children inside family related to life pressures & conditions the two parents face.

2- Repeatedly absence from schools related to abuse and family violence by parents.
3- There is negative affects on child face family violence and abuse, so he may face dysfunctional personality, to make crimes

**Study Goals:**

The current study goals to principal goals as:

To determine the social problems based on parents violence against children, the role of case work to handle with.

This main goal was divided to sub goals as following:

- To determine the factors behind parent violence against children.
- To determine and to analysis and to describe the roots of social problems based on parent violence against children.
- To specify the relation between parent violence and social problems against children.
- To specify how to form determinants for counseling model to case workers, in light the current study results to reduce the social problems related to parent violence against children.
Study concepts:
The current study concepts were specified as following:

- Concept of social problems
- Concept of parent violence
- Concept of children under violence.

Methodology:
(1) study type:
The current study belongs to the descriptive analytical ones that seek to identify the specified phenomenon features or situation specifically, based on fact gathering and to concluding interpretations.

(2) Study methodology:
According to the current study, (the methodology that was applied, ) Abased on social survey by sample from pupils of prep. School that they under parent violence ( sample from prep. School “ male ones “ in Al- fashn prep. Male school , beni suef governorate.

(3) Study questions:
The researcher has spotted light on the problem of current study as flowing:
1st .. what are the social problems based on parent violence against children and the role of case work to deal with .
Summary

The main quest divided into sub-quests as following:

1- What are the factors behind parent violence against children?

2- What are the social problems related to parent violence against children?

2nd .. is there relationship between the factors behind parent violence against children and social problems?

3rd …. Can we specify determinants to suggest case work approach in light of current study results to reduce the social problems based on parent violence against children?

(4) Data gathering tools ..

The current study based on the following tools to gather data as:

5- Scale to measure the social problems related to parent violence against children “designed by the researcher”

(5) Study fields:

A- place field:
   - It was represented in prep. school in Al- fashn center – beni suef governorate, the reason to chose this place according to field survey.
   - Social workers were more ready to collaborate with the researcher

B- Human field ..
The researcher has applied the study on a sample of prep. School pupils, where there are 9 classes in three in first year, three in second year and three in third year.

The researcher has chosen a sample from the second year where they are more staple and moderate in the school (103 pupil) so the researcher has applied her study on 100 pupils, ignored 3 if them for absence.

C- Time field:

The current study was applied during the period from 30-11-2011 to 24-9-2014, including, preparing theoretical, field and statistical analysis to reach conclusions.

(6) Study results:

The current study has achieved the following results:

A- The most influencing factors for parent violence against children as:

1- Family relationships
2- Economical aspects
3- Factors related to children

B- The most factors related to parent violence against children as:
Summary

1- Social problems
2- Psychology problems.
3- Studying problems
4- Behavioral problems.

C- The current study has suggested recommended model to meet problems related parent violence against children, in light the study.